
THE LOTUS

-va

[HE lotus flower, a

symbol of beauty and
poetry to the Chinese,
furnished the basis for

developing the most charming,
little hat ever graced by the
Vogue label.
The white silk crown with

its oriental bead effect, the soft
velvet band and the delicate lotus
flower blend cunningly and
wonderfully. The total ts a

Vogue model startling in its
smartness and originality.

Surely THE LOTUS will
delight you; do come and see it.

Moore-Wilson Co

Comb Sage Tea in
Lifelesb, Gray Hair

H Mi- d With Ssjlphuf h Darkens
i So Naturally Nobody Can
* Tatt.

CJrandmoUmr kept her hair beauti¬fully darkened, glossy and abundant.rith a brew ot Sage Tea and Sulphur.Whenever her hair fell out or took
na that dull, faded or streaked ap¬pearance, this simple mixture wasapplied with wonderful ocect. Byasking at any drug sotre for "Wyeth'sBago and Sulphur Compound," youwill get a largo bottle ot this old-timerecipe, ready to use, for about 50cents. This sin vie mixture can belepended upon 13 restore natural col¬
or and beauty to the hair and lssplendid for Osndruff, dry, Itchyicalp and falling hair.
A well-known downtown druggistlays everybody uses Wyeth's Sagelad Sulphur, because it darkens BOsaturally and evenly that nobody cantell it bas been applied-lt's so easyto uss, too. You simply dampen asomb or soft brush and draw ltthrough your hair, taking one strand*.t a tune. By morning th egray hairiisatfpears; after another applicationir two, it is restored to its naturaljolor and looks glossy, soft andabundant

CHAUTAUQUA TICKETS
Only ¿00 More Remain to Ile Sold CorSom of *2 Each.

There aro only 200 more of tho$2.00 chautauqua tickets to be lia i,according to a statemènt yesterdayfrom those who have charge or thesales, and tickets are going rapidly.Those contemplate " taking in thochautauqua next week and who wishto get theil tickets before the price
goes to $2.50 each, should uct ut
once.

After the first 1,000 tickets are
r.r.ne the price w go to 12.50 each...iready 800 of this number have beensold. Those who signed for ticketslast year can get them fox $2.00 at
the chamber of commerce. If a per¬son finds it invoncenient to call forthe tickets, it will be delivered bymessenger upon telephoning sss,which 1B the telephone number of thechamber of commerce.
Those who did not subscribe for

tickets and who have not alreadyBecurcd them may get them for $2.00
BO long as the remaining 200 that
are to be sold for that price hold
out. They arc urged to make husteand make their reservation immed¬iately.

AH May Singing.
There will be an all day singingst Ware Shoals Baptist church onthe third Sunday in May 16th. Allfood singers are invited to attend»ad the public generally,

v Slaging begins at 10 o'clock.
g. ..III =====

Attractive Window Display.'Billy" Lyon, tho genial Main street
Jeweler bas a very attractive window
display in this morning; that of a
June wedding, showing the old fash¬
ioned country log church, the bride
and groom, and the table of weddinggifts spread upon a table for the in¬
spection and gratification of the
friends and acquaintances of the bride
and groom. The idea is well car¬
ried out In every detail, and will prob¬
ably serve to recall the very happynuptial day of a great many peopleof Anderson and vicinity._

Fresh Shipment of Florida Vegetables
Extra fine Smooth Tomatoes, lb"..12 l-2cSnap Beans, the best quality. 2 lbs for.25cNew Irish Potatoes, lb.Se
Beets, 3 for... 10cSquash, lb. .... 7c
Egg Plants, 2 for.,.15cNew Cabbage, lb .. . .4 l-2c
Onions, bunch.«. .....Bc
California Evaporated Peaches, 3 lbs for.:25c
Prunes, fat and waxy, 2 lbs for.25c
3 Cans Pie Peaches for.25c
Dried Apricots, 2 lbs for.35e
48 lbs Patent Flour.$¿£0
48 lbs Self-Rising Flour . ..$2.00
Fresh Lookout Cakes, each . . . ..l°c

SOMETHING NEW-Bran Crackers. Every body shouldJHpip&e crackers SOT health's sake, package.15c

Anderson Cash Grocery Co.

Herione Decort

.Miss Muriel
All England ls ringing with tho

name of Miss Muriel Thompson.
Uritlsh mino wiih the Belgian sol-
. lors, who has Just been decorated hy
King Albert with the order of Leo-

B¥ REVIVAL ÍLL"
BEGIN HERE SOON

UNDER AUSPICES OF ST.
JOHN'S METHODIST

CHURCH

ON LARGE SCALE
The Rev, Baxter McLendon Will

Conduct Services-Will
Bring Huge Tent.

Tho first announcement in regard
to tho great ru\$vul that ls beingplanned for the near future by the of¬
ficers of the St. John's Methodist
church of this city, said thut the meet¬
ing will bc carried out on the biggest
scale that havo ever been urrangcd
In Anderson and that lt will last one
month. Rev. Bexter McLendon has
boen secured and he will come to An¬
derson and bring his huge tent, which
has a seating capacity of "2.Out).
Tho following letter from the St.

George Methodist church of Bennetts-
vllle was received:
Three weeks ago Rev. Baxter Me-

i.eildon, of Beiinet^viMr», came- at our
invitation to St. George to conduct a
series of revival services under the
auspices of tho Methodist church. Thc
services were held under a spacious
tent owned by brother McLendon.
This tent had a rapacity for seating
2,000 persons and to the surprise and
gratification to overflowing with anx¬
ious worshippers. St. George had for
years been in a low spiritual condi¬
tion and there was a swiftly flowing
tide antagonistic to genuine religion.
From the ftrst service o ftho meeting
the evangellsts'e work began to count
and there were foregleams of a bright¬
er day for our own. Crowds Hocked
to the services, tho church was
thrilled with a new life, possibly six¬
teen hundred surrendered to Christ
and one hundred and forty-two joined
the different churches of the town and
community. There ls no doubt that
God usos this concencrated man in a
marvelous way.

Prominently in all that he does is
the tact that B. F. McLendon is an¬
notated of God for tho work of an
evangelist. He has too, the courage
of hts convictions, hurling at sin the
denunciation of the Almighty In ex¬

plicit terms and with high courage
and a mighty persistence.
While Brother McLendon does not

claim to be. In the strict sense of th"
word, an educated man, and though
now and then he does violence to the
English grammar, still, in the main
his English ls good, and at timos ho
speaks it with a purity and an elo¬
quence that would do credit to a
college bred man. You ask, "Docs he
use vulgarity in his preaching? So
He ls as free from that as any evange¬
list I ever heard. He speaks plainly,
but there id no taint of vulgarity on
his words.

If you need a man who will lift your
community upon a higher plane of
spirituality, by all means get Bax¬
ter F. McLendon. He leaves me with
my lovb and confidence.

W. E. Wiggins, pastor,
St. George Methodist church.

This gives an idea of F>ev. McLen¬
don'a ability as an evangelist^ His
work In «Bennettsvllle was attended
hy moat satisfactory results, tie will
come to Anderson on June 0 and will
remain In the city until July 4.

I

ited for Bravery

Thompson.
poid. She went iorth into thc trench¬
es under the fire the Germans nuns
and carried out wounded Belgian
soldiers. Mullets did not frighten
her. This photograph shows lier in
her Hold costume.

All DUT Singing.
There will be an all day singing at

the Clink Mill the 3rd Sunday. All
Bingera are invited to take a pnri in
the .singing.

Uood Advice Almut Investments.
Herbert Quick, editor of. Farm and

Fireside, the national farm paper
published at Springfield, 'Ohio, pub¬
lishes some good advjca .abp.ut in¬
vestments in the current Issue of that
publication. Following ls part of
what Mr. Quick has' to say:
"The safest protection against

losses from bad investments lies in
keeping in mind the fact timi, there
nre two elements In every investment
-interest and safety. Where the in¬
vestment ls perfectly safe the inter¬
est is low; that is, nothing is re¬
ceived by the investor except purk¬
in tcrest.
"Whore thc returns promised are

high they consist in two things
pure Interest and compensation for
risk.
"The risks may be of many kinds;

among them arc possible lose of prin¬
cipal, possible delay in collection of
principal or interest, possible failure
of the business to livo and pay pro¬
fits.

"Securities bought and sold regu¬
larly on tho money marketa of the
world bear prices which buyers think
are fair when these things are con¬
sidered.

" 'Schemes* are of a different .sort.
They have no price fixed in the mar¬
ket, and therefore tho investor has
no benefit derived fromjathe buying
and selling in tho world's markets.
"When he buys a government .bond,

a railway bond, a municipal bond, or
a public-utility bond, the market
price is the judgment of the Investors
of tho world as to its value. This
judgment of experts, backed by thc
experts' money, 1B worth a great deal
to the Investor.
"But the 'scheme' contract or bond

which offers big profits quicklymade has no price fixed by anion's
judgment. The buyer's, judgment ' ls
very often overcome by the ealjjkman's talk. mß.
"The man who feels lncllnedj^topart with his money on sun a

schemo ought to part with his moneyscheme ought to remember-that re¬
turns above average interest repré¬
sent risk. If the returns promised
run up Into snch figures as 10, 20,
40, 80, or 100 rter cent, he should not
forget that the risk is very great, or
tho contract« would be bought up by
moneyed men capable of seeing farth¬
er Into the deal than any ot us can
see."

Mules Are Always ls Demand.
In the current Issue of Farm and

Fireside, the national foim paper
published at Springfield, Ohio, JudgeW. R. Schooler, a successful stock
breeder and feeder in Southwestern
Missouri, writes an interesting arti¬
cle about tile mule. He shows the
real value of mules and the moneythat there ls ito he made in them.
Judge Schooler has a thousand acre
farm and Is an expert on the breed¬
ing and care of mules. The followingbrief extract taken from bis article
shows the value of mules:
"A good mule hould weight from

1.200 to 1,400 pounds, and mules of
this class will bring from 1400 to $600
a span. A great many of these ara
sold east along the Mississippi river,while the smaller onea weighing
around 1.000 pounds are shippedSouth to be worked in the cotton
fields. One thing tn the mules favor
ls. that he will always bring «uai he
is v"th. He ia like a hos In that
respect: there is always a market
waiting for him."

RAISED FOR FIREMEN
FUND OF $100 GIVEN IN AP¬

PRECIATION OF GOOD
WORK TUESDAY

BANQUET OR PURSE

Boys Will bc Given Either a

Spread or the Money Divid¬
ed Among Them.

Over $100 In cash was raised byic"pular subscription by a specialcommittee consisting of Messrs.
Charis Spearman, Ollie Burriss and
Porter A. Whaley for the benefit of
tin- lir<?men, who did sueh splendid
work at the big fire Tuesday night.Tlie purpose of raising this money is
for either a banquet to be given the
Vrenient, or for a purse to be distri¬
buted among them.
This Idea originated Wednesday

morning wheu several business men
of the city came into thc rooms of
tho chamber of commerce and offer¬
ed a contribution of money for a
banquet to be given the local fire
department and the call men-. The
idea was considered an excellent ono,
and a special committee was appoint¬ed to take charge of the matter.
The money required came in a veryshort time. Almost every business

man of the city was more than ready
to do his part. Since the money lins
been raised lt ls now being consider¬
ed whether to have the banquet, as
proposed and invite the fire chiefs
of Greenville ^"»d Greenwood, or to
present tile money in the form of a
purse to tlie fire department to bo
divided equal?/ among the members.
A meeting wi'.: bo held soon and

this matter will be definitely decided.

TOWNYILLK HIGH Si HOOL

Commencement Exercises Will Ile
Held Evening Maj ¡K.

Invitations arc out to the com
tnencement exercises of tlie Townville
High School, which will be hold Sat¬
urday evening. May 22. beginning at 8
o'clock. The exercises will be held
in thc school auditorium.
The program for thc occasion is as

follows:

Song. '

. Invocation-F.«JV. W. T. Hollings¬
worth.
Salutatory-Edwnrd Lcdbctter.
History of Class-Nat Farmer.
Music-Euna Stevenson.
Class Poem-Ruby Reeves.
Class Prophecy-Paul Smith.
Music-Etina Stevenson. »

Class Will-Mank Earle.
Presentation of Diplomas-Kev. J.

E. ( rim.
Awarding of Prizes-C. H. Witt.
Valedictory-Winnie Grubbs.
Farewell Song.
Benediction-R< . R. H. Lupo.

Missionary Meeting.
On account of thc chautauqua ho¬

ng in Anderson on tlie -egulur day set
or the meeting of tlie Women's Mis¬
sionary society of the St. John's
?burch, the meeting will bo held this
ifternoon at the home of Mrs. B. D.
irownlee. on McDuffle street.

j^^tJÖHN LINLEY^^fe^^^^S1" Ltv 'Í&j

The rate of increase in population
of a community denotes the rate in
increase in the value of desirable
property.

i.

Anderson's population has increas¬
ed a hundred per cent in the past fif¬
teen years.

Do you know of another invest*
ment that offers such alluring pros¬

pects?

At Roberts Chu reit.
Thc Ladies Aid Society of Roberts

church will meet with .Mrs. L. A.
Holt. Friday afternoon. May 14th.
Ail members are urged to be present,
md new members invited.

Spelling Match,
A spelling match between Denver

and Lebanon civic societies will take
place Friday, May the 7th, instead of
May the 4th, as just mentioned, al
Lebanon High School at ¡5:30 p. m.

Row Mr*. Ilarrod «ot Rid ot Her
Stomach Trouble.

"I suffered with stomach trouble
for years and tried overything I
heard of. but the only relief I got
was temporary until last spring I saw
Chamberlain's Tablets advertised and
procured a bottle of them at our drug
store. I got immediate relief from
that dreadful heaviness after eating
and from pain in the stomach," writes
Mrs. Linda Harrod, Fort Wayne. Ind.
Obtainable everywhere.

Read the fourth
installment of

«The Black
Box"

_

in paper


